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The Art of Dyeing.-No. 21. 

BUFF COLOR ON WooL-The goods, whether 
wool, silk, or cotton, must be perfectly white 
to receive this color. The most simple meth
od to dye it on wool, is with quercitron bark 
and cochineal. The dye kettle being per
fectly clean, and the water boiling, a very 
small quantity of the clear liquor of scalded 
bark (quercitron) is added, and then a snuff 
-a mere snuff-of ground cochineal ; these 
are suffered to boil for five minutes, when a 
little chloride of tin and cream of tartar are 
added, the gooils entered, smartly handled, 
and boiled for twenty minutes, when the col
or will be complete. The peculiar shade is 
produced by t,he quantity of dye stuffs used. 
It is not possible to give the particularquan-

, tity, because there is such a difference in the 
i quality of them. But it is a color that is 

easily dyed; only be sure to put in such a 
minute quantity of stuffs as will not be be
yond the shade, and all will be well, for it 
is easy to give two or three dips-adding the 
stuff in driblets, until the shade is obtained. 
A good dyer, therefore, is always master of 
his dye kettle; he never allows it to master 
him. This is the secret of success in dyeing. 
Fustic may be used in place of quercitron 
bark, but it does not make such a clear 
color. 

MADDER BUFF-A fast buff can be produced 
on clear white wool, by dyeing it in a very 
weak solution of madder liquor, without any 

I mordant. The madder (crop madder) is 
scalded in a small vessel, the grounds al
lowed to settle, and the clear used. The 
goods are carefully handled and boiled in 
the liquor for about twenty minutes .. 

A buff can also be dyed on wool with fus
tic and cam wood-a small quantity of each , 
no mordant is required. 

SALMON ON WooL-This color is' jUS't dyed 
exactly like a bufl'; the ouly difference lies 
in the salmon having more red in its com
position, it therefore receive� more cochineal 
and that is all. The best way to dye this 
color is with quercitron bark and cochineal, 
because it can be toned so easily to auy 
shade with these dye stuffs. Four ounces of 
bark and a quarter of an ounce of .cochineal 
will dye 10 Ibs. of wool a light buff. 

BUFF ON SILK.-This color is generally 
dyed on silk with annotta, and is named 
"cream color." By handling clean white 
silk in a weak liquor of annotta, a beautiful 
buff will be the result. No mordant is re
quired; it is an exceedingly easy color to 
dye. 

SALMON ON SILK-By giving the silk a 
little stronger liquor of annotta than for the 
buff, a common salmon color will be the re
sult. If it is required to throw it on a still 
redder shade than the common color called 
salmon, wash the silk, and run it, after it 
gets annotta, through a tub of cold water, 
made slightly sour to the taste with sulphu
ric acid; then wash the goods well before 
drying them. Annotta colors are usually 
dyed in strong Boap suds. 

A peculiar kind of buff can be dyed on 
silk with nitric acid. A clean kettle is filled 
with water and brought up to a scalding 
heat, a little nitric acid is then added-about 
enough to give the water a sharp acidulous 
taste-then the goods are entered, and 
handled at this heat, for about twenty min
utes. This is also an easy method of dyeing 
buff on silk. 

We have received a letter from Robt. Mc
Cafferty, ofLancaster,Pa., in which he states 
that nitric acid destroys quercitron, and that 
the nitro m uriatic spirits described in article 
No.2, for dyeing yellow, are not the proper 
kind. The acids are entirely changed i 
their nature by the tin. The best spirit for 
d yeing bark yellow on cotton, is the sul
pho-muriate of tin, and this spirit as a mor
dant, is mentioned in the article to which he 
refers. He also objects to the expression, 
used in one of the articles: "some dyers use 
a great variety of spirits, but it is all non
sense." He says" no man can dye a purple 
with red spirits, for the aquafortis has a 
tendency to brown all colors; spirits of dif
ferent proportions are used to dye different 
shades according to patterns_" In one of the 
articles on dyeing, it is stated that the mu. 
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riate of tin is the best universal kind of 
spirits to use. A skillful dyer can match dif
ferent patterns by his dye stuffd and alter
nants (raisings,) independent of using a great 
variety of Bpirits. In the article describing 
purple, it is stated that many dyers use mu
riate of tin alone as a mordant. Some also 
use muriatic acid, saturated with the salts 
of tin. Different dyers employ different 
means to match the same patterns. He says 
he has to dye peach wood reds for 4 cts. per 
pound, and if he were to give 6 Ibs. to the 
ten of cotton, it would cost him six cents per 
pound. In these articles, it is stated in a 
number of places that the exact amount of 
stuffs cannot be given, because there is such 
a difference in their quality. The object of 
each receipt is to produce a rich full color, 
and not to give the lowest priced shadep. 
Here in New York Market are red colors on 
cloth differing in price five cents per yard. 
He also states the receipt for dyeing Royal 
Blue on page 160, is too dear; that it will 
cost $1,50 to dye 10 100. of cottou by it, 
whereas he can dye 10 Ibs. for 25 cents., and 
use no logwood, but one pound of pearlash. 

There is a great difference of opinion 
among dyers respecting the quality of col
ors. If he can dye a good dark royal blue 
for 25 cents per 10 Ibs., using lIb. of pearl
ash, he certaiuly is in possesRion of a grand 
secret, for pearlash at wholesale is over 
$6 per barrel. He must therefore use 
but a few ouncesoftin and prussiate. Smith, 
in his " Dyer's Instructor," a recent London 
work, gives Ii Ibs. of the Flrussiate of potash 
and 1 lb. of the crystals of tin to 10 Ibs. of 
cottdn, Or half a pound more prussiate than 
in the receipt on page 170. 

In raising prussian blues (deepening and 
blooming the shade) silk dyers have been 
accustomed to use urine and salammoniac, 
in milk-warm water, after the goods were 
dyed in the prussiate. It is an old plan 
with dyers of prussian blues to rUil the goods 
through a potash lye, after dipping in the 
iron. 

Mr. McCafferty did not intend his letter for 
publication; but we have given the substance 
of it, because of its straightforwardness. 
He cannot but admit, that all the receipts 
giveu will dye the specific colors, and good 
colors too; this is their principal object. 

... ' ...... 

On Steam and Steam Doilers.-[Concluded.] 

With respect to the proportion or relative 
values of the furnace to the other absorbent 
surfaces, as recipients of heat, there was 
great diversity of opiuion, as much depeud
ed upou the quality of the fuel used, aud 
the rate at which it was cousumed. There 
was no fixed rule as to the proportion of the 
dimension of the grate bars to that of the 
surface of the boiler exposed to the action 
of heat; and a series of well-conducted ex· 
periments on these poiuts was much wanted, 
to determine also the quantity of heat ab
sorbed by the surfaces surrouudiug the fur
nace, and at different distauces, as these sur
faces receded from the immediate source of 
heat. Fourteen or fifteen years ago, he 
found the mean of fifteen boilers to be neilr· 
ly as one for the grate bar surface, to eleven 
recipieut or heating surface. This was ap
proximately correct, and appeared to be iu 
use for obtainiug the best results; but he 
had doubts as to its accuracy, as it was 
formed upon no fixed law. Time was an el
ement which could not be neglected in the 
combustion of a certaiu quautity of fuel, and 
hence we had slow, active, aud "excited " 
combustiou. The first was practiced geuer
ally in Cornwall, where the draught was 
kept down by the damper, and the heated 
currents made two or three circuits of the 
boiler at a slow rate, thus affording time for 
the absorption oi heat during its passage to 
the chimney. Stationary boilers received 
every description of treatment, in all its gra
dations from slow to active combustion, 
arising from the want of space or the want 
of money, or of the iuclination to spend it 
in the construction of new boilers; and com
bustion was sometimes carried on with such 
determined energy as to cause an enormous 
waste of fuel, expensive as regarded wear, 
and productive of smoke. The marine boil-

er admitted of no alternative, aud the com
bustiou must be active owing to the small 
space allotted to the boiler; but much might 
be done to ecouomise fuel, by increasing the 
areas of the recipieut surfaces, which was 
best accomplished by the tubular system, 
and a wide diffusion of the iucremeuts of 
heat as they passed from the furnace through 
the tubes, and thence to the water iu the 
boiler. Excited combustion applied almost 
exclusively to locomotive engines. The 
boiler was similar to the multi-tubular; but 
whilst, iu oue, the fire was supplied with ox
ygen by the rarified draught of the chimney, 
in the other it was excited with much great
er inteusity by the blast of the steam pass
iug from the cyliuders at great velocity into 
the chimney. The steam operated upou the 
smoke box behind, aud through the tubes to 
the furnace, like a pump, aud rapid currents 
of cold air blew up the furnace wheu the eu
giue was iu motiou; therefore, "the faster 
she goes the harder she blows "-(laughter) 
-aud at high speed such au engiue had all 
the properties of the blow-pipe, iu exciting 
aud maintaining au inteusity of heat iu the 
furnace almost sufficieut to melt the hardest 
metals, producing a white heat, which would 
soou destroy the fire-box, but for the great 
difference betweeu its temperature aud the 
water iu the boiler, which seldom or ever ex
ceeded 4000, that ot the furnace beiug prob
ably as high as from 1,5000 to 2,0000• Ow
ing to this intense heat, the furnace had to 
be surrouuded with material such as copper, 
of high couductiug powers, aud other recip
ient surfaces, such as the tube, these re
qllired to be as thiu as possible, to save time 
in the transmission of heat, aud to effect a 
rapid evaporatiou from the water coutaiued 
iu the boiler. The differeuce, therefore, be
tweeu locomotive and other boilers was, that 
time was of more importauce, as the loco
moti ve would raise as much steam in oue 
hour, as a statiouary or marine engine boiler 
would raise iu tweuty; the former requiring 
15 square feet of fire bars, and the latter 300 
square feet, being iu the proportiou of 1 to 

20. The subject de�erved careflll investiga
tion; aud we might reasonably hope to gain 
advautage from a priuciple only partially 
developed as yet. Safety-valves had occU
pied much atteutiou; but the projects put 
forward, though exceedingly iugenious, were 
uot self acting aud free from risk. There 
were nearly 20 different ways of feediug a 
boiler. In Watt's days, a pump supplied a 
cistern ten or twel ve feet above the boiler, 
which hight measured the pressure of steam 
withiu. Now, the altitude of a columu of 
watt,r must be measured by the hight of the 
chimney, which was too expeusive and iu
couveuieut for high pressure steam. The 
ouly alternative was a pump powerful 
euough to overcome the resistance of the 
steam, aud to regulate th@ supply iu such a 
way by the admissiou val ves, as would cov
er the fiues aud maiutaiu the water at 
a fixed and uuiform hight. This was accom
plished iu several ways, with appeudages 
which, though uot uecessary, did uo harm if 
kept clean and in working order. Workiug 
steam expausively was oue of the most im
portant subjects to which the eugiueer could 
direct his atteutiou. The diflereuce betweeu 
high aud low steam was the measure of elas
ticity and temperature, wheu takeu at the 
extremes at which it is worked, from 10 I bs. 
to 150 Ibs. ou the square iuch. Wheu the 
steam impiuges upou the pistou at 10 Ibs., it 
follows up the supply and pressure continu
ally throughout the whole leugth of the 
stroke, or nearly so; but steam of greater 
density, instead of pressiug upou the pistou 
with a coutiuuous flow, had its communica
tiou with the boiler iutercepted at a partic
ular poiut of the stroke, and the steam thus 
cut off was left to perform the remaiuiug 
portion of the stroke by its owu initial or 
elastic force, dilatiug or expauding as the 
pistou moved. This was the theory of what 
was techuically called working steam expan
sively. There was no calculations founded 
upon experimeutal facts respecting the val
ue of the system. He, however,demoustrat
ed that, with an engiue of six feet- stroke 
cyliuder 40 inches diam'lter, aud cutting off 
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the steam (40 lbs.on the square inch) at one 
sixth of the stroke, it did rather more than 
one-half the duty with one-sixth the quanti
ty of steam that would otherwise be used, or 
above three times the work. It was impor
taut to atteud to the perfect combustion of 
fuel, and the transmissiou as well as the re
tention of heat, as it was evolved iu the pro
cess, aud also to maiutaiu cleauliuess aud 
order about a steam eugiue and a boiler.
Iu a well-managed coucern, safety valves 
and feed pumps were uot allowed to coutiuue 
out of repair, and there was no tamper
iug with such vital organs of safety. Eve
rything was in its place, and was kept in the 
most perfect order, well oiled and well 
cleaued, so as to be at all times ready for 
service. With respect to the steam engiue 
also, the same regnlarity aud system of man
agement was preserved; and the result was 
a beautiful piece of machiuery working with 
a degree of precisiou at ouce the admiratiou 
of the employer aud the pride of the engi
ueer. He would have all the eugiues kept 
iu this style. Hence the advantage of pol
ished snrfaces and the mathematical exacti
tnde with which the steam engiues of the 
present day were executed. A well cou
structed machiue, ueatly executed, had a 
wouderful effect upou the miud of its keep
er. It ouly required a few montbs to accus
tom him to habits of cleauliuess aud order; 
and it improved his taste and elevated his 
miud to see his pet engiue with the arms of 
a giaut, fiuely polished, overcoming the re
sistance of a thousaud horses, aud impelling 
with the same appareut ease a fioating cita
del or a pouderous traiu. In couclusiou, he 
would quote the words of a distinguished 
writer, who, in speaking of the steam eu
gine, said-

,. It is stupeudous alike for its force and 
fiexibility, for the prodigous power which it 
cau exercise, and the ease, aud precisiou, 
and ductility with which it can be varied, 
distributed, and applied. The trunk of an 
elephaut, that cau pick up a piu or rend au 

oak, is uothing to it. It can engrave a seal 
or crush ma�ses of obdurate metal like wax 
before it; draw out, without breaking, a 
thread as fine as a gossamer; and lift a ship 
of war like a bauble iu the air. It can em
broider, forge auchors,cut steel into ribbous, 
aud impel loaded vessels agaiust the fury of 
the waves." 

It could do all this, aud more, since the 
eulogium was pronounced; aud he looked 
forward to the time wheu still greater impos
sibilities would be effected in the action of 
the steam engiue and the use of steam. 

Street Sweeping Machines Triumllhant. 

The street sweeping machines employed 
10 this city, are fast winuing their way iuto 
public favor iu spite of much opposition. 
They do their work so well, aud so rapid, 
that they have set competition to the "wheel
about march aud retreat." 

It is now coutemplated by the owners of 
these machines to sweep the streets during 
uight; a good and grateful move to all our 
citizeus. This we advocated years ago, when 
all the work was done by hand labor; we 
are glad to see the machiues taking upon 
themselves tbis improvement; success to 
their iron legs. 

We have also advocated for some yearf, 
the paving and repairing of pavemeuts during 
night; this reform we also hope to see car
ried out at uo distant date. The aunoyallce 
to pedestrians aud eq llestrians, from repair
ing streets, is a grievous complaint. ThJ 
loss from blockaded streets, by thousauds of 
carriages aud carts baving to beud their 
courses down by-ways and highways, costs 
tile inhabitants fifty times more every year, 
thau the small extra expense that would be 
iucurred for the change from day to night 
paving. See to this, city fathers; carry it 
out, aud for your welfare our carmeu and 
citizens will ever pray. 

----........ -�-..... -----

Rapid Riding. 

The train wllich conveyed the Emperor 
Napoleon to Windsor ou their recent visit to  
England, ran at the rate of 72 miles an hour. 
The distance was 28 miles. Bruuuell, the 
great eugiueer, mauaged the locomotive. 
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